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over 534,000, Ottawa, Dec. 22.—Exporta for 
the rial month are valued at 814.864,- 
802; aa iaermee of over 83.000.0U0 
ta the month. For Ive months the 
experts show an iwetanar of 82,730,- 
000.
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the lords of the admiralty resigned. 
Today, after Sr William Vernon 
Harcourt, chancellor of tbe exchequer 
explained to tbe lords o' the admiralty 
that the government intended to 
maintain the British aery's aaprem- 
acy, their resignations were with
drawn.
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the chief evmta to whie^ 

gave birth, and W 
and evil gfhefo upon 

ra here below. This 
mve to such admirable 

aa "The Cyehtpexiie 
r of Carrent Hintory"' .uni 

1er* Almanac,” which 
treat .df the ualiant event* that 
riviletl onr attention during the 
year in a complete and exbanafiva 
iimnner. and in a way for more 
authentic and entertaining titan 
any feeble effrrt we might make

To many the year juat drawing 
to a close has been one of happi- 
ne->* and prosperity, one refulgent 
witli deotla of charity and gc 
works, while to other* it ha* bt 
one of nortow and tribulation, of 
trials and privations, of time ill 
spent and blackened hope* What 
1894 way have garnered in her 
storehouses for us, waiting for but 
the proper dispoaitim* upon onr 
part in onler to be generously 
doled ont, we know not To the 
new year we look for the réalisa 
tionof the cherished thing* which 
came not in past With ,mr own 
g«iod endeavors and the help of an 
all-wise Providence we hope, we 
expect to receive them. This eon- 
HciousncHH of obtaining better 
tiling* in the future Irnoy* u* up, 
and make* m the better able to 
Imar the burden* of the present 
To thone who reject it eternal 
ruin ie wrought.

Whatever may have been the 
agitation*, trial* and failure* e'ae- 
where we on this nee girt isle 
have been singularly free from 
their influence*. While at present 
in the United State* hundred* of 
thousand* are crying for bread we 
find all kucIi sign* of poverty and 
want few anti for between. The 
name era of prosperity is ovei 
where visible throughout I 
length and breadth of our fair 
Dominion Peace too prevail* 
To account for such an iinimual 
occurrence—the abject want and 
starvation of thoo*and*.while their 
neighbors separated from them 
only ley an imaginary line, enjoy 
all tits bleteting* of prosperity— 
one niUHt need* point to the 
statqlity of Canadian institittion* 
a* tits cause. It i* really a matter 
for congratulation, but perforce 
furnixhe* u* with a theuie for 
heartfelt commiseration. No true 
man chuck lee over the downfall 
of a brother. It wool J give Can
adian* far greater joy to know 
that at this festive season Peace 
with her smiling daughter Plenty 
reigned everywhere over the 
broad continent of America

That 1893 ha* been a mentor 
able year everyone will edmit 
When the chronicler of events 
este to work to cover history’s 
page* he will find much that has 
transpired during the year worthy 
to engage hi* serious considera
tion and attention. The gigantic 
stride* made in science, art and 
literature will have to he reckoned 
with and treated upon. When 
paralelled with the advances made 
during preceding yearn they will 
be found not one whit behind—if 
anything surpassing—and quite 
capable of exciting the admiration 
and curiosity of the student.

Were it possible for us to play 
the role of the seer, lift the veil 
that shuts out toe future from our 
anxious mum, and view the good 
thing*—for we all expect good 
ones—that 1894 ha* in store for 
each and everyone of os,we would 
enjoy no better parti me Bet 
such not being a privilege accord
ed ordinary mortal* we most per
force refrain. Much that we shall 
receive depend* upon ourselves. 
As an almoner of the gifts of this 
earth we sincerely trust 1894 will 
deal generously with us all, and 
tber^ore wish onr readers and the 
public generally
A Ha nr and Pborubovs New

Yea*.

Mb. Davih is nothing if not a 
aster. Of hie many proclivities 

the one to act the braggart seems 
to predominate. The recent election 
famished him food for indulgence 
in his little foible. From the re
sult of that contort Mr. Davies 
deduces that at the next federal 
election this province will send a 
solid delegation to support Mr. 
Davies—and Mr. Laurier The 
Maritime Liberal leader appears 
to think that because he took such 
an important part in the fight and 
it resulted so successfully for his 
friend*, that the Province will go 
it blind in the federal contest and 
do likewise, and that because he 
ays she will do eo the other Pro- 
inces of the federation have no 

other course open than to follow 
suit

It just lumpens though that 
several other Provinces spoke just 
a* emphatic for grit role in pro- 

inciaJ contests as did onr own, 
and that too immediately preced
ing a federal election. We are 
therefore in a position to get a line 
upon Mr. Davies’ mode of reason 
ing and amplify some of hi* de
ductions.

Previous tn the last federal 
election the Provinces of Ontario, 
Nova Scotia jmd New Brunswick 
hail their my in provincial mat
ter*. All three Provinces declared 
in favor of Mr. Davie* dear friends, 
Sir Oliver Mowat. Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding anti Hon. A G. Blairand 
did eo just aa loudly as did P. E. 
Island in the present case. The 

cam of the grit* in these Pro
vince* when the federal contest 

ne wan then loudly awared end 
proclaimed in a manner similar to 
that which Mr. Davie* now em
ploy* regarding this Province. 
But how did they act when the 
federal fight did eoroe ! All three 
returned a majority of «apportais 
in favor of the Liberal-Conserva
tive party. In the two Maritime 
Provinces these majorities were 
weeping ones. In fact it eras 
lleged by the grit leaders that 
he Maritime Provinces had saved 

the government from defeat; and 
angered waa the vitriolic Sir 

Richard Cartwright by their 
action tLat he once got hie dander 
op and referred to them as "shreds 

d patches" t
Mr. Davies’ boast, therefore, 
■te on no better basis titan the 

like claim made concerning the 
above named Provinces. Besides 
when the federal election does 

ae the questionable tactics sta
yed by the grits in the recent 
it with eo lunch success cannot 

be again made to render such 
eminent services.
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An old Darkoy Prsactar
Once mid In hie pulpit : “Breddam. 
yo nu t tell how long de cult wDl wear 
by de elm oh dr advertisement 4* Sa 
maker.’ But you ran tell a good Seal 
about It front the reputation of the 
maker. Our reputation for good wm%- 
manahip baa been built up by dagasaa 
and I» sustained by atrirt adherence fie 
the principle never to allow a mirth fie 
go out of - . shop, or permit a patron 
to g»i away driest rifled. When a ama 
went, a suit of clothes he uraata M by 
a certain time and be dm» not aratat ta 
have to return It to have It roSMaS. 
Our patron» are seldom troubled tlhaa 
aa we do our work right at tab
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